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Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Kevin D. Matthews 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 29079; T.C. Case No. 2020-CR-3479 
Panel:    Tucker, Donovan, Epley 
Author:   Christopher B. Epley 
Summary:  The trial court did not err in imposing sentences that were within the 

statutory ranges after considering the principles and purposes of 
sentencing contained in R.C. 2929.11 and the seriousness and 
recidivism factors listed in R.C. 2929.12. Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  Autovest, LLC v. Shawn Patterson 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 29048; T.C. Case No. 2018-CVF-1216 
Panel:    Tucker, Hall, Epley 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  The trial court erred by vacating the summary judgment in favor of 

appellant. Appellee failed to demonstrate that he had a meritorious 
defense to appellant’s claim, so appellee was not entitled to relief 
from judgment under Civ.R. 60(B). Judgment reversed. 

 
Case Name:  In Re: A.M. 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 29042; T.C. Case No. 2013-2824 
Panel:    Donovan, Hall, Welbaum 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  When resolving parenting-time issues, the trial court did not err in 

refusing to allow or consider evidence of a history of domestic 
violence by appellee against appellant. The trial court did not err in 
considering testimony from the guardian ad litem. The trial court did 
not err in allowing appellee to be responsible for the parties’ child 
during his parenting time when the child is at a musical performance 
scheduled by appellant. The trial court did not make facially 
inconsistent rulings or violate the doctrine of stare decisis. The trial 
court did not err in finding appellant in contempt while not finding 
appellee in contempt regarding alleged parenting-time violations. 
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The trial court did not err in giving appellee decision-making rights 
with regard to their child’s activities when appellee is exercising 
parenting time. Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  Sheri L. Shepherd v. Ohio Dept. of Job & Family Services, et al. 
Case No:  Greene App. No. 2021-CA-11; T.C. Case No. 2020-CV-504 
Panel:    Tucker, Hall, Epley 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  The decision of the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services that 

appellant was not entitled to unemployment compensation, because 
she quit her job without just cause, was not against the manifest 
weight of the evidence. The evidence supported the finding that 
appellant unjustifiably quit her job before giving her employer a 
chance to resolve her employment problems. Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Rodney Trent 
Case No:  Clark App. No. 2020-CA-61; T.C. Case No. 2018-CR-228 
Panel:   Donovan, Hall, Welbaum     
Author:  Jeffrey M. Welbaum 
Summary: The trial court did not err by sentencing appellant to 36 months in 

prison as opposed to community control sanctions; the trial court’s 
finding that community control sanctions were not mandatory under 
R.C. 2929.13(B) was not clearly and convincingly unsupported by 
the record, and appellant’s prison sentence was not otherwise 
contrary to law.  Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  Patricia D. Mangen v. Douglas J. Mangen 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 29112; T.C. Case No. 2010-DR-369 
Panel:   Tucker, Donovan, Epley     
Author:  Michael L. Tucker 
Summary: The trial court recalculated appellant’s child support obligation after 

the emancipation of the parties’ older child.  The trial court did not 
abuse its discretion in considering the R.C. 3119.23 and R.C. 
3119.24 shared parenting child support factors. However, since 
appellant has parenting time with the remaining child in excess of 
147 nights per year, he is entitled to a mandatory 10% child support 
deviation under R.C. 3119.051 and to consideration of an additional 
deviation under R.C. 3119.231(A); if an additional deviation is not 
granted, the trial court must set forth the factual basis for this denial 
pursuant to R.C. 3119.231(B).  The trial court committed plain error 
because it either did not consider the additional deviation under R.C. 
3119.231(A) or it did not order the mandatory deviation required by 
R.C. 3119.051.  Judgment reversed and remanded.   
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Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Ralph Richard Rosenberger  
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 29010; T.C. Case No. 2020-CRB-2585 
Panel:   Tucker, Welbaum, Epley     
Author:  Michael L. Tucker 
Summary: The record reveals no non-frivolous issue regarding the trial court’s 

assessment of witness credibility or whether the weight of the 
evidence supported appellant’s misdemeanor assault conviction. No 
non-frivolous issue exists concerning the trial court’s rejection of 
appellant’s self-defense theory. Finally, an independent review of the 
record fails to reveal any issue with arguable merit. Judgment 
affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  In the Matter of the Guardianship of Steven Baker 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 29145; T.C. Case No. 2019-GRD-314 
Panel:   Tucker, Donovan, Epley       
Author:  Mary E. Donovan 
Summary: Appellants filed a motion in the probate court to vacate the 

guardianship of the ward, arguing that the guardian had failed to 
provide notice to the ward’s next of kin.  Appellants also sought 
Civ.R. 60(B) relief.  An abuse of discretion is not demonstrated in the 
probate court’s denial of appellants’ motion. At the time the guardian 
applied for the guardianship, he was unaware of the ward’s next of 
kin. Regarding Civ.R. 60(B)(5), appellants failed to demonstrate that 
they had a meritorious defense to present, since the guardian 
complied with the notice statute.  In the absence of operative facts, 
appellants were not entitled to a hearing.  Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  Charles R. Steele v. Bobbi J. Steele nka Malocu 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 29141; T.C. Case No. 2005-DR-864 
Panel:   Tucker, Donovan, Hall       
Author:  Mary E. Donovan 
Summary: The trial court did not err when it found that a change of 

circumstances had occurred through appellant’s continued 
interference with appellee’s parenting time and overall visitation with 
the parties’ minor child.  The trial court did not err in finding that it 
was in the best interest of the child to be placed in the custody of 
appellee.  The record establishes that awarding custody of the child 
to appellee was the only way he would receive proper visitation with 
her and have the opportunity to build a caring and positive 
relationship.  Therefore, the importance of the change in custody 
outweighed any potential harm to the child that might be caused by 
this change.  Once a final judgment was filed, any issues raised by 
appellant with respect to interim custody orders and an ex parte 
custody order were moot.  Judgment affirmed.    

     
 


